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Through the kindness of Mrs. Rosa 
Semple and Miss Eileen Chislett, of 
Victoria, and under the auspices of 
the Sidney Scout Council, residents 
of the district were favored with a 
program of highest quality last Fri­
day evening.
The North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, which was the scene of the 
event, was filled with a large and ap­
preciative audience. V
Opening with orchestral numbers, 
the program included solos, fancy 
dancing, sketches and recRations, all 
of which were performed in excellent 
manner, doing credit to the artists.
Throughout the program Mrs. E.
■ Langley, also of Victoria, acted as 
V , accompanist.':"
!; A very; pleasing:; incident ' took:
place at the close Of the program,
: when, as atmark of appreciation, Mrs. 
Semple and ^Miss Chislett: were pre-: 
sented with Idvbly bouquets., : These 
”were presented liy Donnie; McNeil,
> of the Cubs,: and Roddy: Hammond, 
■Vdf..:the:, Scduts.V;:.;:.";''.:^-:,:::
: Troop Leader Fred Clarke and
GANGES, March 22.—-On Friday 
evening (Saint Patrick’s Day) Rev. 
J. P. Westman, of Ganges, gave a 
very interesting lecture on Ireland 
at Ganges Flouse, with lantei-n pic­
tures, illustrating the life of the 
people, etc. During the evening, at 
intervals, vocal solos by Rev. West- 
man and Mr. Hedley were rendered, 
Mr. Westman being accompanied in 
his song, “Dear Little Shamrock,” by 
Mrs. Westnian, and Mrs. C. W. Baker 
accompanied Mr. Hedley in his song, 
“Killarriey.” At the close of the 
program refreshments were served. 
About 80 people attended the above 
and enjoyed the evening’s program. 
The, sum of $18.00 was realized bj' 
the evening’s entertainment.
VICTORIA AND ! ISLANDS’ FAIR 
L 0 GAL G LUES! IS P L A N N E D 
HELD BANQUETl FORTHISYEAR
Little Theatre Group 




Mrs. George McLean supplied music 
I for the dance which followed.
y Refreshments were ; served : To the 
visiting artists at the close of the 
evening.
This event was held to aid funds
of the local Scout Council, and tho.se 
- in charge wish to thank the many 
who lent their co-operation.
' By Review Repreaentative 
y; FULFORD harbour, March: 22. 
r-VOn . Wednesday last a shoot was 
hold at the :Fulford Rifle Range. G. 
Hamilton; holder (of ;the" (Cudmore 
Cup, %yas unable to be present,? so' it 
wasydecided the pile making the high­
est score would challenge I^milton 
bn Sunday; Maia:h;:19th,?for the cup. 
This? resulted in? H. f; Peter; ?\vihnihg: 
with a score of 29 out of a possible 
50, each man firing five shots.
!:'S: Pbllowintrsis ;a ;:iist' Of;: those; whim
PENDER PLAY 
BIG SUCCESS
> •; - By: Review Repreaentative
PENDER ISLAND, March 22.—A 
:;: mbsTy: ■ enthusmstic?:?'reception:? (was 
;??given the : presentation : of Tliei, play, 
i l’Our Little Wife,” arid? its accoiri- 
i y ioanyirig choruses; in ?Hbpe :Bayi: Hall 
yi y ori/Ftiday evening, y Staged under the 
i:??ableydirection of iMi’S. :W.?A.::Alex­
ander, the production was one of the 
most: ariihitioiis nvbv
'J:v’ ■
Fo g K yya
shot at the above shoot;
H. Peter .....................................  29
C. Hamilton ...................  '21
P. O’Flynn ................................. 19'
N. Emsley ..................................... 19
The usual sumptuous banquet was' 
.spread on Wednesday evening at the 
joint event of the Victoria Gyro 
Club and the North Saanich Service 
Club held in the Service Club Hall, 
School Cross Road.
A very delightful social evening 
resulted from this gathering, the 
lengthy program of entertainment 
being followed by a dance.
Mr. E. I. Jones, president of the 
local club, opened the meeting, after 
whicli he called on Dr. W. Newton 
to take the chair. The toast to “'riie 
King” was proposed by Dr. Newton 
and to' “The Gyro Club”: by Miss 
Dorotliy Bruce, this was responded 
to by the Visiting president, Mr. R.; 
A.', Lipse'y. 'y:':?''
The main iteni of The program was : 
they address (given by Mr. Rupert 
Guthrie, who recounted recent im­
pressions of England-and Scotland. :
Others : contributing to the pro­
gram were?Miss Grace Barry, violin, 
solo; , Mr, y Walter Jones,? vocal solo; 
Miss : Gertrude Partridge and yher? 
dancing: pujjils?? Katheririe ?yCollyer 
aiffi?y Dorcas : yMcIlnipyl ; ?Mr.; ; Tbiri: 
Wylie, bar work, and Mr. Percy 
Fletcher, pia7io solo.
Supper arrangements were con­
vened by Mrs. S. Holmes.
By Review Representative
GANGES, March 22. — About 70 
people were present at the genera! 
meeting called by the Islands’ Agri­
cultural Association and Farmers’ 
Institute held recently at the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, to discu.ss the advis.a- 
bility of holding a fall fair at Ganges. 
The president, Mr. W. Palmer, was 
in the chair, y
After discussion and reading of the 
correspondence received from various 
local organizations, tliemembers of 
which promised Their support to the 
association, They decided to hold a 
fair in the hall, but no livestock to 
be c.xhibited. :
-A lueetijig ()f The North Saanich 
Little Theatre Association was held 
on Tuesday, .March 14lh, at the home 
of Mrs. A. G. Smitli, Saanichton. The 
troasui-er’s report was i-ead and t!is- 
enssed. It was decided to hold, an 
“Invitation Bridge” at a nominal fee 
in the near future to help defray ex­
penses arising from the association’s 
recent production.
The next monthlymeeting wrill bo 
held on Tuesday, April 4th, place of 
meeting to be announced later. The 
association is hoping to have as guest 
speaker Madanie Vivenot, of Vic­
toria, who will discuss “The French 
Drama.”







By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, March 22. 
—?On Friday evening (Saint Patrick’s 
Day) the local Women’s Institute 
held a very enjoyable military 500 
drive and dance at the Institute Hall, 
tlie proceeds of which will go towards 
the upkeep of trie Institute Room at 
Tlie; Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges, y ;
Trie riall yAva.s prettily: decbrated ? 
with evergreens and. numerous green 
shamrocks. S)n'ing flowers were’used 
onThe supper tables, y
Sixteen tables were: in? play, Trie: 
first' prizes: being wori,: by Mr. and 
' Mrs. P. S. Ilorel, IMiss Iris Vye and 
‘ Mr. Gepi‘gb West., Second prize?win-? 
? uers: Mr. and Mra. P. C. Mollet, Mrs.
F. Maxwell .................................
E. Reynolds ........................... ?
A. Trage .................................... .




On Sunday morning G. iJlamilton 
1 osT tile' Glid m orei y Cu p; y whi ch h e ywon 
last month, to IT. Peter, who chal­
lenged: him,? Mr; Peter ; making Two, 
points inqrbi : the y score y beirig: ILy 
Peter 26, G; Hamilton 24, out of a 
possible ;50.? (lilach (man: fired; five 





(? cally, ? arid (rill ( 0 
; showed (jomiriendable tnlenL Some 
(( butstriririing ones rnight :he mentibned 
? : in Trie persons of Miss Betli Brackett,? 
:( Ken Jollill'e, Miss Maucley Dickinson,
: . Steve Adams, and Bill Falconer,
? wriile iri Trio lesser roles were Mrs. 
A,. ]j. Monzies, Mrs. R, H. Aucriter- 
lonie? riliss P'lbroncri Hand, and L. W. 
.Tueliterloriei, mjunlly good in their 
respecTivo parts. Between acts the 
choriKS, in brilliant eo.stumes, pre- 
“cnti'd uppeoprinfe select‘nich as 
"Betty Co-Kdj” “Danny; Boy," 
??'? “Love's :0ld 'Sweet 'Song”' nridyotlieTts; 
:?y::'t.l)ose Taking:p!:pT.?,being,ylVIrs.:(Morton 
(''(;K.idd,-''(Mrs.‘'-'Av‘? KT"' Mel..e'a'ni '''Mrs. 'T;.
Aui’literlonie, equally good in tlndr 
'((iiian'i and ‘ Ce'cii ' Wight',’:yDoii'' pobie, 
;(((?ClbTprd(Stlging>5.(arid '^jOiiilib''.Bower*'
' , man, vvitii A. E, MeLeap neetiipiiany-
ing 111 tlie piano.
' Uefreslnnenls were servi-d at tlie
(y-'clrisri ■’d)}':?:jriemhi»v«: p,r:.y.t.li«??.Wpin'en'fl’ 
(yTnHtiDiie.PunFthty prbbeedH'rinvo been 
('(:;iivid(MTylJepvi’pn:':tlur'';'IVpw'tn>’s(?Iririii-:
,,,,..ypitoy, [iiidyypther■"yriienly orgapizatipnp..
® Owing to tiie inniiilily of prirtioH front
FINLLEGTURE?: ? 
NEXT TUESDAY
( Slides arid a? lecture on our liwn 
Island will be given on Tnesday next 
(Marcri 28th) in Saint AugUKtine’.s 
Hall, Deep Cove. The Vonernblo trie 
Archdeacon of Columhin will deliver 
this lecture and ilie picture.* tu be 
shown are from one of tluMiiost out­
standing eollection.s.
Trii‘ will be- iVu* last lecture that
trie Venerable the Arcrideacoti vyill 
deliver here: ''ri' rie and Mrs.? Imycook 
lire leaving?sooii( tp(reHide in (Eng-




To aid the relief fund of the Al­
lies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., the trie Vic- 
Tpiria'y Little? ’Theatre (:Association,( a; 
popular group of dramatists of trie 
ciW;(will present a:? program ori Fri? 
day, (April .Ttri,? iri The Service ( Club 
Hall.
Tins worthy cause should endorse 
tlio ywrible-lrearled support of; ail trie 
disWicty rind iri is hbjied That rill (in- 
.tbrestod (.•w;ill(co?operate.'?': (:((:(,'
; y For (adrriissioriy pricea please (turn 
to Coining Events.
With the irioiith of April just round 
the corrier, plans are w'ellyunder (way 
for the ball held: annually under (the 
aus])ices?of; officers?and members::of; 
Mount (Newton? Loylge, (No.y :89y vA.F.'
A? M(;■ to?liake( place(qri tbe? 28th '.yof; 
Tlie month. The Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, :will; as; usual, put on a 
gay appearance for this big event 
and . Heaton’s poimlar orchestra wdll 
' kiok aftei' the dance music.
Walch Coming Events column for 
furiher pai-ticulars. Tickets may be 
obtained from tlie following: Mr. 
Geo. Maynai'd. 733 Jolinson Street, 
Victoria; Mr. Wm. Dinsmore, 1048 
Princess Avenue, Victoria; Mr. H. A. 
Blakey, Brentwood Bay P.O.; Mr. W. 
A. Greene, Royal Oak; Captain N. 
Gray, Saanichton; Mr. J. E. McNeil, 
Sidney; or (from: any meniber(yof ? the 
lodge.
A' D TIM 'A' M ,J(: Ciiirris arid.,Mr., FvyAssk.:,, Holder b£y? 
AilEa iflAIl I riicky chair at table 7: Mrs. W. Y.
Stewart. The sum of $16.10 was 
?roalized. ;:ony'(Uie? quilty riTride ?: l)y?„trie (; 
members and won by Mrs. • J. C. 
Pearce.
?:: :v
. ((FUIjFORD? HARBOUR,?March? 22.
-—Oh :: Wednesday afterndbn SaiiiT
Mary’s Guild held their quarterly ;
meeting at the home of Mrs. T. M. Q A
Jackson, the iiresidcnt, Mrs. Jackson, U«(l?l-/Ili’l.Iil.a 
,iri(Tlib(chaii; ahd:;12(niem1)ers?:q3reseriT.:
,(: ;Af terTtheyusualy; busiriess;(firiril;;rir-: 
rangements were made for the mili­
tary 500 drive on Friday, April 21.st, 
which will be held in tlie Institute 
Hall, Fulford Harbour, .'rids will in­




Read the advertisomerit.s, cultivate 
the habit: “Shop in the Royitny 
first!” You can .siivo time arid money;
(A?lecture which should proye pfyu 
very interesting nature, entitled 
T‘Iridi!i,”(will: rie(giyen: iri? this district; 
by Mr, (Percy: Lrilce;Mbring the first 
week? of :(Api’il.(((The(Alliea’(Chapteri 
f.O(D.E.,:y:under whose 'vauspiees?'the 
locttu’e;;:'vyill;?'riri(y:held.,'(;yhope;(, to: yati-- 
nounce place? and date (iri? the very 
near future, .so watch the Coming 
Ev<.*nt.s column for full prirticulura.?:
 n i s l   sold duri g the 
evening. One of llie big attractions 
will he a beautiful wool comforter, 
which the members are busy making. 
This is to be raffied. The guild de­
cided to join in .with Saint; Paul's 
Guild .and Women’s Auxiliary in a 
combined fete. Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. 
,'Charlesworth and Mrs. Drummond 
(were? elected (delegrites?To:ritterid(tlie(:;
By Review Representative 
MAYNE ISLAND, March 22.— A ' 
large party of about 40 persons from 
went over to SaturnaMayifeTIslaiid (
Saturna’s new hall. It is certainly 
wonderful to see what a .splendid hall -- 
they have put up in so .short a time 
and when they liave it entirely finish­
ed it will he as good as any on the
Islands. 'JTie hall was prettily dec- 
oi’atoii (ill ?true(vIrish colors. The hall
(;;?A.T?ithe?’cpnelusiori lyof ?'trie!(riioeting( 
tea: was (served aiffiyan ; enjoyable?so­
cial hour was sjient. by Tlie. members 
iri.: preparirig:(,the( wool ?for,: the::ycoiri- 
fqrter; demonstration ?of ;carding bo 
irig: given? riy some (pf The? meiriberS? 
Mrs. Emsley am) Mrs, W, Y. Stewart
i "
. ...... . F. W.Women s-Auxiliary ineeting 111 April. »:y-v■:i:Fic!ld;;:in ' an,:?:appropriatc'-ispeech. A ■me ' . , . , , , .mo.st lavish and delicious .supper was
.served by tlie ladies of Saturna ’
Island ’ ‘ '■.sl mi, also a hot cup of coffee us one 
' j entered, which was most welcome 
“ j lifter a cold trip on the water.
were,, teriOipstesses.
Airiongy those ( present were:? Mrs; 
Price, Mrs? (Criarlosvvorth, Mrri, :Jack- 
Son,(MrME.(Tassell?Mi''s.(A:.:DjwiH,- 
’Mrs.?'A.'"'J.?(MoBet, (Mrs?’J?“?Bryarit, 
Mrs. Employ,( Mrs? ’ W? ?Y. ( Stewart, 
Mrs.: Druinmond, Mra. A. J. Eaton, 




( other IslHridH ricriig arilri to atteiid it 




With the district praetieiilly oan 
vnHaed llio total HiihHerihed to: date
Hiiy Jack has gone Trader! 
Yes, lie trades anything!—Advt,
Mr? Wnttev Jiines, TiKsislarif p!!- 
thologiat of the Luhoratpry of Plant 
Pathology? Snnnichtori?(3eft last week 
for 'n ’riiaritli’s :iiispQctiriri:::b:f :Tlu!( riop( 
fields?outside' Vancouver.??:''- ?y-'‘- 
As usual trie Young I'eople’s So­
ciety of 'Tlie United, Ulitirpii (luild; Uudr 
weekly meeting;, on Monday evening? 
Tlio,i(:surijecty;:of(:tliri :.ovenirig;y,;“The„ 
:I,ieHguu ofy Natiops arid Cpritririution 
; t o ('W or 1 (1 ■ (i'eace,*! (wri s .■ ji;! ve n (By ? ri’r e d 
GiluriUL?diHcusKkin;yfpliriwing.(?A'ntpri’g
Ini'riirie'firiof (T11 v' T viffri irifi: (, ip, '.wn? ; rl o?'
cided tOiity(ririd(:ri,>‘farigci((n-\rriei:itia'g
rif'(t,lie.;,:“(llii;iiitmi»H(Pagetuit''( east'-fn, 
for tlio Emergency Eiriployriumt Plan the; lioiies of ipilUng a ivbinlior! pi
has reririlieil? lh((( $l8,OOt) mark. Ibetures t,liken. Tha checker tourna.
Sltriiiid 'T.htr:(woo(lori(deri'nis;?eoiirlk';(as:'-P'ri*'t',;-.p>i(ytho;‘;,:fdeIatyrp:tdi<J<;;kijr),»oiird
■?-?.,ii..:.;.. '■ik'jU'ogreHHing?;-:?’-''?"-:?i'eferre(i'?to(ii't 'tJ'i'O? edi'torlriPTioluriin, 
,he'eo'me,:':a'(rosi)ily,:aripther;?$900,:(ean 
jiei added;T.o,-this:qunount.-:.;;y,;! -r\,
. There are still a few sourceH yet 
to he heard from and it is wllli the 
utmost optimism tluit tl\e ^eomrailtee 
IrV ehargn has entered into this 
se)u!mri(,to.,yiri(!neo':?ei|.i}ienH of ..'North- 
Saanleh(,to '’‘•Givoy-A:..lol)!'’ (;■:;:?■
his widow and two sons at Gornox, 
Iris I'nllieri Mr. lL ,S. Griffin, a pioneer 
nf Sbiimich. iiMf! line risfer, also of 
North Saanich; Mrs. A. A.'* Readings. 
Mr.: GrilTln iind?’Mrs.( Readings? were 
(Kriiyey(ai?t<p,CPtirUnirii?: liy, Re\%(ThpK.i 
Keyworlh; who, with::M rs^yKeyworth,; 
also (iKcmled the fuiierid. 
?-(-yl<'riends?t)f''?Mr.?T'Jertritin( Lind ''ywB! ' 
|,>ri?!»orry,: toyherir' ihnt: lie? received yin? 
,,iriri('S to ,:luri: riami necessitating? 12 
tTHidriM;,,(:TJri'c'-'acip(l(UiT:yli'rippenrid '(at;- 
Ihe .Sidney Sliingle .Mill. 
■,j':'!;Alr?ULv':A?d'yOe)irrin(-l'inH(olfe're<l(his,- 
'icVinis' cciiirlT"-to' trie Sidney 'I’eritiiH 
('lull jar use Ilf memliein on 'I'tieH- 
tlpy ;aad 'I'liu'rsday nights ;e/'i<!h week'; 
'(wilil? tlipy-undprrilpndinipTlmt': thg(c1 uii: 
’irieinlieiri,hi,p((lri'i?ritri)ngU)<)ried(:;:;i'p'(:-50( 
memlierr.
'I’lie Mis-,es Br-tty and ll:iltie
; ’rim Saanich (Peninsula (and ( tlio 
Gillf T.slarids eiijoy trie host cllnriito 
in all Canada, Tiiis region is ideal 
for retired pcoplo: to settle in.
There was a raffle of a beautiful 
eomfortcjr made by Mrs. Georgeson,
sr. ;:',.;yvri'i cli, wn s'(''won'?; by (; Mr?(Gebrgo y
Taylor; also one of a lovely cushion 
made i bv (Mrs. Taylor and won by ■
’Du* district of NoiTri .Saanich has 




Trio music was: supplied? by:Messrs. 
P. Gcorgeson, G. Goorgeson, and J. 
Neill, Mr, Neill also .sang a very 
clever topical song composed by 
himself, which was thoroughly up- 
preciated.
'Die (Inncingiwas much enjoyed by 
the young peoide until (about 3:30 
a.111. Tliere were about 150 peof)k» 
present rrom all tlie ;nurrounding 
Islamls and everyone spent ii thor­
oughly enjoyalile evening.
Gatltolic Social April t S
,'?(''((Stae'eyds? Dance,(;lIuH ? wa»':'(ftill to 
y;.(Ov(?»ilowlng(,'fin?Erifiay(;evening((\vlicn, 
the local footlnil! cluh put on one of 
('(their Adipuhir’ Viiineek?’’ The riovrilty 
;prcliestra,,,wa» again,attendimcc,'
,y and:kep,t.lliingw,llveJy;;ihr<mgriout;,thij 
rintirri dnrice which conitriried during
several :hriurs?of?the-'inorning,:-?: .......
:y-,;,::,;'rho,:Clul.iyvyislieH,,,to; tliauk-?itij mufiy: ,
(:paU'onri,(,for;:'('the.. .,e)iceHeTii (supp<'irt(,'*ri'ldirtclid'of ythc^ ^ ^ .....
givct»;Its' procttctls''front’-''thei(';e(''i'fventH( *Sout,h':8at;mich.,''';'.-'l,'heso.,.iRocinlit:{»re, id- 
"'''■(:? "ioWni'iK" riceffi?! Turuh?' one -of ttuv nOpnlar evenl.s' of-lho
for travel, etc. * seuHon and the htdicsyare ngidUylpok-
........ ......—...- I irig forward to entertaining a large,
'?-?"'Xdvrir'Uftri'in' Uindtrivlciikit-'ft''priy«?‘'''l'erowdr'-‘'’?
(„( UridcT; Thc(,(Cow'ir)ff: Evpats (cehimn? 
the date April IBth Iw hoing kept he- 
fprp; tho-ypuhiic,::,'lTiiw dntiiyliruidujeu 
tor.liio. leiilii..aiiiiua) iiulitary 500„|
U«thoJic?Ladic«(«f;]'Service "wrifi''holdout? Thtimlay,('March
’riie l'Tilftirtl: footlially tiiani aiul tlic Barker enB*rtriirie(| nytnimlierrif.tiieir 
.Outer? AyiiaiT (Rarikpfri (of (Vlctprla; pidncy(frieridri.(;ril,.a Jolly Buirit (Paiv? 
(piet iri (a frituidly' mntciv at the ((Me* 'riek’a ( iiarty, : hritigt!' .and (. BOO.' lming? 
morial y Park, (Sidney,' last Wednes-! jiliiyed.( P,i’izes.:wereyawarded |.o’:(Misn’ 
day; tins gume ending in a tie, 3-3. L. Woods anti Mr. E.(Fox for first,
Another game wa.s playtnl on Sniiday 
witen t’lie Island team jiltiyed the Sid- 
ntfydmyH,,the,:game' golng:„fo':Fu'lfor<f 
4-T, A large rniinher of Hiuictators 
were;pn!scut at both: games..,:',-.
( S.,.0rifiln .ami Mrs, A. A.'
Bcftdin'gs''';Breed's'' Cross (ROrtd,'’;''mp"'' 
lorcc'|.'yt<i?(Courtcriay(last(;w«scj{(lo .'al­
and B, ?Anders<in? ,conrtohiUon-K.y( (.>hl 
t inie(’iind’ mialcrn tlaucing vvaa rmjo'y* 
'ed,;'»riU!iiC:';l:ieing:: i’tUuiei’edOiyd'L?'An?- 
(|(-rKon' ariti, T,' Mnrlowta ’ A poptdar 
,i50iig-:;,.contest ■. cauHed..:-,great,, .oxcile-r, 
ii'icnt,’ 'tin;', prue goiiig'„(Ui .('.MSrifi,.!,.. (.Lid; 
g'nle' - ftir’ giiesfiilnj): "T1 -correct ’d.it.lek 
;,u'n'ti;,ofiT,'l'i(:y' 'AChrilfet? riii jip,rif'-'Wris,:.'w:u’yr(,'
tend, the^ fum>ral;„<d‘':Captain,,,Charles.j m'l _frpiu,y,a,:T.arilc,-.:prifU4ly ,:,-ari;aiiged^ 
Slmuyt,, Gi'iifin,.„,pl’ .((riuoox., „,,,FMaei:',id ..•‘■t.u.ijig , fli,iy!i ,i.i„ a,pd,
riek'-Tlec'orntions;','
';,rhe(frogyel'|'-pr'iiri(:is(tndiig'',t*ddad,(.to
, irtf I lUilifU: (;( /Flwi V
.ItUh.y'R'tfV. (M,,.''\V(.Le<!S;?<if'(fJ'ritlirtcmay,
'offieiat:lng.':?r'h'e?lute? Crijri;niji?''Or!ffin '! tiy;.? l.riri'::rio'iind ;(: i (( thirigw,-(?::.Tho':;'ldrd 
resided;: hiire'?before y.the? 'War?,?.since-'-| kvmgs'y-lu ytlnt'--rrtoruin'g:',arC'y:a:,:'iU;«ti:;1tt 
theiV he? liad(riirMh» hlri honie at Ctn 'any human being • wllat think yon?
Inx'i'? ( I <1^ ■ liiihfiiii, f ('■".?.???''. .V.'' ??.:. '-i'-.v,-;.(tnox,':-?':;TI'ie?deCeaised-'- i«':''«iirv'ivc-tl.(hy'-’-ySprinff'-dri' htmO?-.'
jf'''*rimhlncd taixcH levied by Doird- 
■ (aipu, Provincial andjilrinlclpii! 
('(iowrnmpuia(?(i)t.!;-('CauiMlri-:-?('wertf 
,$56,yO(},fiUfi.in J8Si6-(i, $fi3Mi»L3ii1 
? In 1W04-5, $238,()3<M8!Viri JdUl-Vii 
;,- ' $580,851,7181n .1921-22. and $7'’Rl,. 
; '"'fifift.dBDn 1929(10,(SiCimdiukTu,a 
■'?:'Htudy;:,::)[ir(*i>ar,etl'':' by.y.yV^.’-fHanfrird 
TilvauN, and nfleasod (or the Na- 
Ilonal Comntitl.e«> tm )2c(>ripm.V!:5ri 
PiitsHc F-Iannee?' )»y' the " G.*t'esPt!(iri 
( Chariibcr ol Comnieri'o,
I'er capita, - tho;';.levl«t:.(':riro??a«
;(,'(ih'owiiy'.iri:ilio -.dlRgramf |10,94(:iri
189Srfi, $15.08 in 5904-5, Illl.iJO hv 
?f(!ll.1U in TOlJl-oo-■ und 
177.08(111; (1029 ilO.
„..,,(Mo;-5t tax hills atii puid-.l»y,hciulji>.-i(i 
'of.-fulnllie«.(??Adni)Uiigi,tlio,y:cenBUM('
,rriluru»:(d (.lOdf .01 T.tffineruouti w(i., 
fninlly then tfiiM?'the"'ri’veri-i'irri'"rier'
.puTT'wmdy ofv)D<14-,|.4. il‘V-'li)UI*1.4";(i 
arid'? gro'Wri'-Tdritost" 2H ' tiwcu-’to''(?-'; 
|35fi,Hrner,::ia,mily. ‘ ' ' "'.nil '(‘ft i'ulj i Vi) fli : t'lililN ' Vtrt il'k i$;ir»fi,3i.o:Tuw:.lamlly:lriy:,1029dHi, or 'aimo'i«t-T|»'0 T'riTim'oritli.
' (A’!'(;',v,yHi?( gqvTi'iiiTituim'xpctiiU'((((:(
'ii''':'-.
ririd debt-H??Tdiristf':Tncr(6«iusi'f (,? 
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SMNIGH PENINSULA AND GULF
Formerly Sidney
11
Ii Get L At...
‘ ■ ‘ISi i®i ! ‘■JS)
ESTABLISHED 1912
■ Member British Columbia and' Yukon Press Association.
A AS'eekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 * 
: local Post Offices.
A party of local people attended i 
ithe opening, on Saint Patrick’s night. | 
j of the Saturna Community Hall, j 
i which has just been completed and is |-^
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. 
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
\
Hollands’ Meat Market
(TO WN DELIVER1E.S TWICE DAILY ! ACountry Delivery I.eaves Daily f






Make* Use of Our Up-To*Da!e Laboratory 
,, for Water Analysis .
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments
and Sterilizers !
SIOREY, B.C I
x\’ot one dollar of e.xtra cost is en­
tailed Ijy the exclusive features that 
nrake the service of the
eornmuniiy.
A son was born to Air. and Mr 
C. R. Brackett on March 10th.
Airs. E. Pollard has returned home ; 7 
from Rest Haven Sanitarium, where ‘ 
she had been a patient for a week, i 
-Miss A'iolei. Dodgson, of Vancou-i 
ver, is spending a holiday as guest of i
ftPhone 69— Beacon Ave.— Sidney, B.C. g». i. (Lurry g’ou
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office,
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.G. Subscription;
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; grandmother, Mrs. F. Phelps, heri 
' : strictly in advance. isister, Miss Marjorie, having return-*
advertisements are charged
onlv one cent per word, ner issue, with a ’ -Ir. and Airs, trank Steeves and, 
yyUminimum charge of 25c. ' ‘ A jfamny. who nave been occupying a;;
' t ; cottage near Hope ' Bav during the ;
’Gopy for display advertisements must be in the Review !-,^jnier. have recently moved into the:i 
Office :not later thaui Monday noon. Ciassilied advertisements, ; Scholeneld .Aronertv at Porri
Coming EvenLs, Cards of Thanks and In Ivlemoriam must be in Yvj>3'n;;,gion. :
not JaterAhan Monday night. V; ^ ' I' , Mif’and Mrs.. Fergu-oh and two j
WOOD -— COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch andT6 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
CEDAR KINDLING, BARK and CORD-WOOD
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL. Per Ton ...........  10.50
NANAIMO-WELLlNGTOiN NUT COAL, Per Ton .......... . 9-50
TULAMEEN SOOTLESS STOVE COAL, Per Ton ........ ... H-OO
.A.bo’ve prices for delivery inside tiiree-milc limit —- 50c extra 
for wood or coal out.side.
W. MAY —’Phone 32-F —SIDNEY, B.C.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C. ■'V.
j DR. LOUGH —DENTIST \
j I . Beacon Ave., Sidney j
I I Hour.s of attendance: ,9 a.m. to | 
j 1 Tuesdays, Thursdays i
11: and .Saturday.s. ; Evenings by | 
i appointment. ’Phone C3X. j
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
All contributors of articles or news items!S are requested to i children. Mavis and Craig, are resid- 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon. j ing in ihe Glague home at Port Wash- ^
All letters to the Editor must be signed bv the writer for
ip ubli cation.
“In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
_ ingTon. ’
i A. E. Craddoc'K has been active in .e* 
j his realty agency during ihe past few 
i weeks and as a result several neiv Ao
Haircuts reduced;
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
j SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 22, 1933.'
! parties are expected to be added to ; ?b 
the community shortlv. There , is a i ^
_______________________________________________________ brisk demand for rural property. j?
{TENNIS courts:!AT THE::MEM0RIAL PARK . . , I Hand has; returned to her
Hu., ■■D a,--..., ' 4-1- - . - : . I home in :Vancouver after visiting for ;: 1116:Review teams that a movement IS.under wav TO erect i - ..... , - , ;!«
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5Vd X Siy; suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
addre-ss printed on both, for only :
................. , - , ........... . . the ' past' v.'eek with -her -daughter.
a permanent, double tennis court at, the Memorial Park. The :i Miss Florence Hand.
, 1 , A , , . . ■:; McGregor,, sr.. has oeen in indmerent-
uanx beiore anythingpri the line Of cpnstruetion is started. TheVnealth for some time. 1
committee will announce definitely tin the next issu ML A. Alexander and A. H.
hSiLr iiSTW iWbather Dr.^irnt 'rhp' i'annirprl:'«ivrn,i:,^.^:ki6W >whether.,..or :iiot t e required suni: has been subscribed...,| Menzies attended sessions, of the
that is' i jChurch: Presbytery :y in Wic-In the event of the drive being unsuccessful the money 
subscribed will be returned. It means that there wil j tcria hill be no 1 week; . while ]i,Irs.y:W. v B.M
■ ■ long drawn out debates as to whether it can be done or cannot^ '"'f !
done it Vill be definiteK settled, one Mat Ol another, bj .couver. meeting a- t'ne same time. j 




___ _ __ __ '•^IcP2i6s
grounds, and it is thought the annual outlay to put such courts Muring the coming seasonl ' '





C-ABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to; All Parts of the World
many other good reasons for building these courts. j Victoria, where .sb-e had ueen a.-*; u.rje- ^
The method of financing this nronosition? In brief it annual diocesan-conven-'
'b h):asi.dele:-;':-
To the Old Countrj’, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 1
Canada and the;Uhited Stales tJa
.LFpr j';Ra le.s:;TfiiieKir ies;:?a n d >: 0 Di er
Information, apply to --Vny 
Canadian Pacific Ticket .Agent. _
p p -siti is j ,
.jj-Ti------- rr-, .4..^ _._-4v 4.V . z__ • I 1 , . • .I ! tion of the .Anglican: VVbmen’s:A'u^^^
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue —------ Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
. H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building: Line 1
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ■
Marine Drive —^-------- Sidney, B.C.
I'lMcGale-’Eros.:,;
:“The fFloral ■ Funeral * Home” • ■ 
DAYy AND; NIGHT;: SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden :2d 12 f VIGTORI A, B;C:
mr STOP AT THE
p^imimon; Hoiel, Viciorii^^^
Stepheit Jones
200 ROOMS,: 100 WITH BATH 
Rddinsswithout Vath ;$1.50: andiup, 
with bath $3.00 and up.
s«c©s©55®s«3cc«s«c«&s«©e©©a^
WATCHMAKER i
il repair watche.s and clocks 
' quality Any make of watch or ' j
' i clock supplied. \ - j
'n.AT. gray, Saanichton, B.C. 1
‘BEEHIVE' JJ
. Candies, Cigarettes; 'Bo'kvcott’s 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc.
• ' . as follows; To start with the tennis club has a nest egg in the “
bank, and they propose to add considerable of their club mem-i'Hobden and children left 
bership fees. Interested citizens willing to put up $10, $25. ,Mond:iy for Vancouver island. She 
$50 or $100 or more are not asked to kiss this amount good-bye! i had been spending -the- winter here .L 
No, that is not the idea. The money put up by citizens is to be ’■’■'v^h her mother. Mr.g. W. Deacon, 
treated as a loan, on which eight percent interest v.'ill be paid.' STagEDEPorTPHcme i^ "sidT^ ; ^
ONE PIECE or a carload: ;
TAXI SERVIGFIt is figured that revenue from the courts and tennis club mem­berships 'Will automatically retire these loans. All up and com­
ing citizens of North Saanich feeling the urge to support thi.s 1 AVENUEjCAFE
.1 undertaking are asked to make their deposit of their $100 or|
or even $5 with Mr. .Oldenburg at the Bank of Montreal, Sid-i
y'l O
Board and Room—Home Cooking ] ^
ney. and same \vill be placed in a tru.st accounf for the purpose 
niehUohed above. A L’omrhittee;-of three, fine each from
Night bell for Emergency Service * y
The Road To...
NOTHING TOO fBlGfORfTOO SMALL !
SIDNEY, B.C.
f’Phone ,41: -H-z-: Oppo-site' Bank
j tennis tdub, :]\remorial Park - board, and citizens siffiscribing, tQQ^Po”^(5o0 j^^P^ ] §
will administer; all funds in connection with the propo.sition. No I 
promotion fee.=, contractor.s’ fee.s, cornmissions. etc, arc to j gup. 
bbs6i‘b blit: fed Cu'ht of the mone.v"raised. Arc you. lending a ' 
hand? The committee in charge will call on a number of citi-| ‘ 
zon.s vdtluuit delay. This information i.s given to pave the way ! 
p:. .'We-mighi mention that-among the bustiers giving their
WHEN' YDU:.NAlL;-YOUR:, FIRST B0:ARD:: ON> ■;
,:w:;-YOURf OWN-" HOME.;-;-yOU:':’:HAVE:: STARTED'-;:
ON THE ROAD TO INDEPENDENCEL:,:: ,: *1; : f f f
’ ■-jNow.jE-fihe'tind tc.'-s-tary whildpvices-are’jowf'
, Drop .in'hr give :us n ring-and-let usOtelp ydu": 
ligurt' out yuur I'Hwus. ,
time absolutely grati.s. is our park wizard, Bill Stacey. When 





' A MKl)IC..tL J.NS'riTU'T'l'O'N'-'J'OJt-'fTII'KlJtESl'iVlf.V’n'ON ■ 
.■\N!V MAI.N’TKNANCK Ob' HMaLTH,
Hospital Service
.Siibivy tilkt hiluo; 10:30 te 11.0'* », ;n, f.r h;.’ itps "Intnunt,
D*tr* In Your Cunmuiniiy ’’W;
WE HAVE A NICE STOCK OF CLEAR E,G. 
CEDAR BOAT LU.MBER.
1 4 i.z<Ni.; jy.iiv .'-.J. !. ii.^n i.ne pari.v yuu tvant. 
.Night Mr. ,M.hthen,:00,-Y-:- ff
LuiriHer, Sash; DoorA andY^llield Mateirials
-fp-.
Z-.i
DR.L REGINALD PARBERYy 
ENTAL; ..o FFICE
I ; ’.Hours 9 a,m. to 4:30 p.ro. :
r . ., Evenings by appointment - 
I--- f:’PhonteySLvKeating’^ 
j E. ;:Saanich ;Rd. at Mt. Newton 
I; C rd s s R d:, S A A NIC H TO N, B.C.
S '; GCiCaCCCCCOCySC^^^
hL; ^insurance,;: All^’lCinds j’l
? I Nothing too' large or too- sman,! 
ta i :; J ’ Particulars’'freely' given! ’
O '"S;-ROBERTS’".










Builder of Hornes—Not Houses 1
Wr
F. A. THORNLEY
r.O, 4.r 'Phont 23
•yiAl
;;ONEyF}ECE-:-ORfA-'-'CAR,l.QAD,,.ry;-'^fOT.HlNG.:iTOO,'!lHd:, OR.TOO-SMALL
. : 1 HORNE,’lluriry Ave., Sidney i
!’'' ;''’'',lhyvNr''!-U'’pa'ir''''Sh,d})V;. ;
.IWf•'25;,' y011 rs';eXjse.ri'ence ■ ]
.TELEFHONESt-;Sittrtey ''-95 And CM-
BA Z A NBA y, C A SU STO R E 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE 
"S1DNEV TRAD 1NGVCO. LTD,




-'W’heiv'you -require your: nexL order’ of'
-'■ lit! 
3 ’
THE REVIEW SIDNEY, BO.
APVEHTI.^ING I.J ntlllitr m«cic
,,’!:Yior -.ckp-vriip..IL’ih' in'-: -ffie , 
■ main .simplo, straightforward ’ 
■’ ■ t a te m 0 nt-- 0 f '■ .f a t; t, ■ i 11: -h a I*’ -r «!•
" ,£uUed in .pablit cyr:fl'c!«nc*i, in : 
bniiuUui articles’:’io5(i- -on'. tm’:';
«normoan;::’”Beale,f:’:'ebe«iilyrr"
’■ fhrtn3ftlT"'a<iv'e'rti»iT!'g.'''’‘"'






.KLECTIUC han<;e;s ’ANlLwater iieateksl^ 
. , fON.'IMSLAY .AT ....




1^ if ’ 'y ot»' ■"h'« ven’It!' r*» d .’'t h«r»M'g'hly. ” th*' L 
.. '' I'.AdvertUemeut* jn'’,lh»'»,' neper...,—•: do .'it
;. ’tt o w ’: j u H ' f o r: c M r io * i t y f
MADE;:lN:'B.e; ::KEKP’;YGUR':-MO.NE,Y”HLKL
lull (h ; , I I 1 ft. ('f;J ill t> 1 I ui'.i.iluU fUilll eur, 
’D'0pgtisa'':S:jreel
^ .Itej’i.ru's, Soldi-r'in’i;,’ Gi'in<lin'g',’:.:Fi!,










1501 Douglas Street Victoria, B.C,
B.C, Funeral Co,, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S'),
We hftvi'*' bdpiv oftlAb'HjihvJ ilinril' 
jJ.Kti?,S6n:ii’j(th’hr;:(lis.trici.’-£ial!»::: 
iU.tfciiduii th'promptly'hy an otR*" 
' itit'Ut 'statf. ’ Eaibit'lminjj for ’ship ■
'if";'' /LADYf'LTTENnANTff,',::
:73;4v,Rr(iwahtntt':'.Sth::;;yi«torl«’ i';
. .Iv'pijdrb!;'a 0-iVr vf'4i'' 7 67 S»
^ G • arden ’"' TMnpirL4 0.6 5 ’
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
JACK’S STORE is trading Indian 
Sweaters, Socks, Crockery or any­
thing in his store for Chickens, 
Canaries, Potatoes oi' what have
■you? A-few specials: Cups and
Saucers, 3 for 25c; Flashlight Bat­
teries, 2 for 25c; Leather Soles, 
25c pair; Records, 5c each; White 
Sugar Sacks, 5c each; 40-Gallon 
Drums, $1.00; New G-ft. .Stej) Lad­
der, GOc; Good Breeding Cage, 
$1.00; New Kitchen Chairs, 70c 
each; Good Books, 10c; Lead Pen­
cils, 3 for 5c; Lo'ts of Flower Pots. 
Next to Post Ofiice, Beacon Ave­
nue, Sidney.
One cent pier 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.
By Review Represont&tivo
On Sunday the Fulford football in their launch, and have been spend- 
team played the Sidney team at the i ing the, weekend on the Island visit- 
Memqrial Park grounds, Sidney, the ing friends.
RUBBER STAMPS— We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
THE VENERABLE THE ARCH­
DEACON OF COLUMBIA will 
give a lantern lecture entitled 
“Our Island Diocese,” at Saint 
Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, Tues­
day, March 2Sth, 8:15 p.m. Ad­
mission, 25c; children, 10c.
ENVELOPES-—Good bond envelope.- 
—10c package, 3 for 25c, at the 
Review Office.
ON APRIL 7TH the Victoria Little 
Theatre .Association will present a 
program, proceeds for Allies’ Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E. North Saanich Serv­
ice Club Hall. Admission 35c, 
children 15c.
HATCHING EGGS—White Leghorn-* 
and Rhode Island Reds, per setting 
75c. W. Hurst, Sidney.
FOR SALE ^ Arran Comrade Pota­
toes, second early. J. A. Nunn, 
’Phone 84-M Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS— Suitable for 
" horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches: 
12 for-25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
---B.C.'-; y.
TENTH ANNUAL MILITARY 500
and Social. Auspices Catholic 
Ladies of South Saanich. Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton, on Tues­
day, April 18th, 1933. Tickets, in­
cluding refreshments, 50c. Play: 
8:30 sharp.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
space in this column to advertise 
your Card Party, Social, Dance, 
Tea, Meeting, Etc. The Review.
FOR SALE— Seed potatoes (Irish 
ICobbler). ’Phone Sidney; 9-Y. J. 
Y.-'Readings.'Vf-V
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
: CASH; . Watches,'clocks and jew- 
: elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W;. J; Stoddart;' 605; Fort Street, 
Victoria.; Y
McINTYRE (CHECKER BOARDS 
A new patented: board that makes | 
the game of, clieckers different! j: 
Av copy of this board printed on' 
red bristol card, 15c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
■■■V ;--::': ANGLICAN'-.
Wednesday, March 22ndl 
Baint Andrew’s-^Everisong at 3:00
p.m. I.';.-
. March 26- ■ (ith Sunday in Lent /
■;:;Holy Triii ity; ; MattinS: and :Holy 
Cdmmuni(in :at 11:00 a.m. ; - ;- v
; Saint .Andrew’s—Holy CC)mmuhioh 
at 8:00Va:ih.; Evensong at. ? :00 p.m.
OF
GLADIOLUS SPECIAL — 40 No. 1 
bulbs, ,1inches and up, 10 dif­
ferent varieties, for only $1.00! 
Arrowsmith & Son; Bazan Bay 
Road, Saanichton.
FOR SALE — Cuthbert Raspberry 
plants; also incubator and brooder 
in perfect cbhdition.^ SS-W Sidney.
;ROOFB;Repaired; cTarred, Shingled, 
" Painting, Kalsomining. 'T; Renouf, 
-y Ri f th;. S tr e et t: Sid h ey
COMMERCIAL; PRINTING—-We do 
all kinds of printing. Write xis 
concerning; your ili^inting require- 
; nients, we will promptly attend to 
; your order. ; Our prices are rea,son- 
'1 able. Review, Sidney, B.G. f ; /;
-IRUNITED-GHURGH 
, CANADA
Sunday,' March 26th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(PastprrRev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
game ending in favor of Fulford, 4-1.
Sloven Maxwell held the recoi-d 
salmon caught this year, weighing 24 
pounds, up to Sunday. T. M. Jackson 
beat that record Sunday evening by 
catching one weighing several ounces 
over 33 pounds.
Miss Bea Hamilton has returned 
liome after being a initient at The 
Lady Minto Husjhtal, Ganges.
Saint Mary’s Guild will hold a mili­
tary 500 (hive on Friday evening, 
April 21st, at the Institute Hall, Ful­
ford Harbour. A beautiful ciuilt will 
be raffied; there will also be a home- 
cooking stall and home-made candies 
will bo .sold during the evening.
The Rifle Club will hold a meeting 
this Wednesday (March 22nd) at the 
club room, Fulford.
The next shoot of the Fulford 
Rifle Club will take place on Wednes­
day, April 5th, when they will chal­
lenge six of the Salt Spring Island 
IGth Scottish, which will be followed 
by a chicken shoot.
On Wednesday last the Fulford 
football team journeyed to Sidney 
to play the Outer Wharf of Victoria 
at the Memorial Park. The game 
ended in a tie, 3-3.
Several wild dogtooth lilies have 
been picked at Beaver Point and 
other piarts of the Island.
Mr. Ben Stevens, of Banff, is 
spending a few weeks’ visit with his 
father at Beaver Point.
Miss Tiliie Akerman, of the staff 
of Saint Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, 
arrived; at Fulford- on Friday, where 
she will be the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akerman for 
threelweeksf. J/
Messrs, Percy W'ills and R. Whit­
ing, of Victoria, were visitors to the 
Island on Sunday. ; ■
Mr. Robert Hepbui-n paid a short 
visit to-Victoria:; <jn Saturday.
;:::The ishpbL cm? Wednesday/.last, was; 
i called “The Country Store Sho(jt,” 
TorHcia, :coffeeA;efc;;,:;fpur beingIrRed, 
out with a limit; of three, Norman: 
Emsley, H. Peter, C. Hamilton and 
P. O’Flynn — P. O’B’lynn getting his 
three in four shots.
Beaver 
from a
Mr. Henry Ruckle, of 
Point, has returned home 
short visit to Victoria.
Mr. W. Paterson was a visitor to 
Victoria on Monday last.
Miss Peggy Monk, of Beaver Point, 
has Ijcen the guest for a few days of 
Mr.s. A. Bings, Fulford.
Mrs. Dalilmann returned liome to 
Metclio.siri on Monday after spending 
the weelc witli Ixer d;iugliter, Mrs. .A. 
Bings, at Fulford.
Mr.s. Douglas McLennan, of Beavei- 
Point, left Fulford on Monday to ]iay 
a slmrt visit to Victoria.
Bob palerson returned to Victoria 
on Monday after spending tiie week­
end at Beaver Point, where he was 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Paterson.
Mrs. E. Maude, of Muyne Island, 
who was a guest recently of her son. 
Captain George Maude, left Fulford 
on Monday.
Mrs. Kenneth McLennan, of Vic­
toria, arrived at Fulford on Thurs­
day, where she is visiting her cou.sin, 
Mrs. R. McLennan, for a week.
In the item re Gerald Hamilton'’s 
win of the Cudmore Cup, in the last 
issue of the Review, the sentence 
reading “making the highest score 
with 14 shots” should have read 
“fourteen shot for the above, cup.”
SeryiceR^rlillS atm.;





: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Suxiday Scliool—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service-A—7:30 p.m.
:Y.P.S.^Every Monday at;8 pirn.
' F(OR/SALE—4-:LLP.': Staticinary :-Gas^ 
Fairbanks Spo- 
' cial/Electric. In first class running 
order. : Fully equipped, and w;ith 
gas and water cooling tanks. Price 
;;$60. F,-P;: Higgs, Albert Head, B.C.
CABINS TO RENT—-Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE ;— Coal heater and 
brooder. Apply 11. R. Dyer, King’s 
Road, Saanichton. 'Phone Sidney 
35-0.'
WRITING PADS of <,ur (nvn manu- 
faeturo (riVaxSMOi lOe eacl> or 3 
for 2r)c. Tliis is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper fur a, lung linn.’. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office, ,
,^--y:SALT;;SPRINGLSLAND-;;-;::y;:: 
(Pa.stur: Rev. J. P. Westman)
Ganges-—'.. 'r';:/;': “
: Sunday School—10:30 a.m. / 
Adult Bible Class-—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. A: 
Y.P.S.—-Every Monday at :8 p.m." 
Fulford.;Ilarhour--;:' i; y. ;
Junior; Congregation—-10 a,m. 
'Beaver Roin't— 
i; School House—11^^^ a.m.
Burgoyne Church—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sunday of month,
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Buy—-J] a.m.
day, returning by the evening ferry.
Mrs;; Drummond, accompanied by 
:her sister. Miss G. Shaw, were visi­
tors to Victoria on Tue-sday, last 
week, for the day.
Mrs. Ware and family have re­
turned to Victoria, to - reside , after; 
sjmnding/several months;;at Beayei/ 
:P(xint, where tliey have ; been: renting 
the: property: owned :: by ;Comrnander; 
and Mrs. Monk.
/ IMrt and Mr.s. F. Fredette, of Deep; 
Cove,: arrived at Fulford ; on" Friday ■
Well, at last our greatest ambition 
has been realized—we defeated Vic­
toria High School 4-1 last Thur.sday 
on our own grounds. Nobody thought 
we’d do it, but: we did, and :\vithout 
leaving any doubt about it either. It 
was; the story of a good big team 
against: a better little team; and while 
for the fir.st five.:minutes we felt very 
- overawed by our . mighty ; opponents,, 
once v/e got going there A\ms no; doubt 
iis: to; which: team: would; emerge vic­
torious.
v.:. During tVie;: fifsLJialf/ RterReRoL 
over our sViyness and timidity,; and 
nearly letting enough goals go 
through to win half a dozen games, 
we steadied down, and on a fast play 
G1 en V «; Ti’ldi-en fc :in (1 ' Wilm.I ‘
Re:::i3ut'
the goal-keeper did not see. Hd:w
Mr. Jack Allkson, of Victoria, paid 
a short visit to Beaver,;Point ou Hpn-, l ys, F or ce a d a





MASON’S EXCHANGE -- Plunilior 
;ami Hloclrician,,; S,t(.>vert,,iui'nittu'e, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. : WIN* 
/ DOW GLASS. New nml used pipe 
: aiid fllliagu. ,'Plidno: lODRidney, "
TO LET~~Twd waiorfrdpt: cotlagcs 
■ i ./at Dbep'iGove.' OneL-hriio acre'farm' 






Sunday Scbcml and Bible Clnas
'3:'p:m'.■,/;/://•■
... /('jo-siu'd. :bleeting at .7:3b. All., wel­
come.
: RedneA(li(y^^—^





evei’, before tlie cheering from tlie 
sidelines had died away, Barbara 
Hutchin.son, of A^ictoria, equ:i]ized 
with a good sliot well inside'the; cir­
cle. Just before half time Katherine 
Collyer drove a high drive into the 
goal, but;it \yas; di.sallowed .as; s]xe::.wa3 
bfi'side/. /During/the /second: half /we: 
Iiad things: very much oup own;way, 
and played like/ champions. /; Hardly 
haii: we started K than' . Glenys ’ and 
Wilma: each; seamed Lo’briitg the score 
to. 3-1.: Glenys’/sliot was 80 hard that: 
it went:; into V the niiddm /oL: Jones’ 
field and it took/us a while: to find 
the ball.:: Just liefoibj the end, .Dorcas: 
scored after whiffing; the; ball twice' 
and stepping on it once./ Altogther : 
there was, a great :deiil of, excitement: 
throughout the game and especially 
afterwards when / we / demolished; 
some of our special School Brand 
ten and cake.
Next week we expect to play 
Mount ViewHigh. This will be tbo 
last gume before uur Ku.ster exami­
nations In,‘gin.
H ,, oui feub.-.ci iiAi .n J.abl up?
::..Tli'it:::Rev.",:;papi(sl/'Walker,'''" Of;:the 
Christian : knssidotmry / AUiiuico, ;;will
/'FOR: SALE—One :set::of:'.benvy/work j itivp m;gospel,fieryice'tomorrowc
.....................................(,,cD(>nS't ( 1 buradayiS'iit'R/o’clock /nt.Rulney'/:iu»rn(i«s,':':iwo/;col]arH;'/‘’two,:;‘!«(WtionM'' 




''',;/(H):;:'al'i(:‘ets,'' 5 Wi'/'X; an'd i:.100- 
oiivolopes to inatcli good bonVl 
: paiwr both printed, name and 
luldrcHH, nil . for . .$!.00. Review,
'..... ' ' 'B.C,'"":'
FOR SALE—Space in tbii^i column «t 
Ic jmrword; Sure results, Mini­
mum cliargo 25c. The Roview,
;.//
HATCHING' eggs:-- Rhodiy; Island 
Red and WyandilUit Cross, fie each. 
'Phomx Kidm‘y B<bY. ,





li« /wan loking 
could not/he
mirier who found 
work hcc«u»e he 
reirched hy, Tele*
phorie when:I'leeded had !il» 
Udephone re-iuiilirlled / «t ; hi* . 
Litiine.“:;;//;.'/
Voucouver l«lftnd Cowch Linei,/; Ltd,




-New* Bern Iri The MerrUt 
' '■/ /'Herald,'''■
The marr/wilh a lelcpKonc ha* 




Sunday, March 26lli 
Th(.’ su'ijoct of the l4‘H.snn*Sermrm 
in all Clirirttian B<,donee churchcH and 
fiindeiicw <m Sunday will be "RE­
ALITY/’
j Ope' of the Bilib' texts will Tm 
j,p/(>Unrt, 33; .r»;,’*He biveth rlgbB’dun- 
I lies;* and judgment: tlie earth in full 
of/ the: g(mdne}«/''of:, the ^Lord,”
The •l.estMon-Bermou wilf. «lko . in* 
blud*/' the Tollbwing / ituHsago / from' 
)»age ; 472;: of",Science and Jlealth
'.■Sftairiicli; PttJiinftulA/ Aintlv Owlf;: 
IiiIan<Iii'':Revi(C!vy,
wHl.‘ tuj t’u tin/Saiviure,” by Mnry
ViclOriw; "
.LcavriK-----*-
R||!*I HuVlOl '/::'; 'Sidnwy''..
>; ■' , -I'■<»’'* *7i20 a.m.
''"8;05''n'.m',' :/. ; 8:00 «.m/
'/ H;0,0:a.in.:: :''!'8''!45 n.m. ;'/i a.m.
L:l,5'p.m." '"::i';55:'p.nL,/:/':: 2 ;0b p.m.
',";4t':30''P.m.;'; ./I'Lii'P.m, 4;30p.ni,
5 ;1.5'''p.m/
(1:15 P,at. 7:00 p.m. 7;lR/p.m/
44 :4 5 pdn. - .':/' I*****'*** ' '
mnich Rdo^’t'l.V'ia L'b)act(>n:''AvC(;,'''Eo<5t:S<
'/.ML' ReWLm ' CroisH 'Lbl.':: and West
: H If ' Jvl-d* 1, . '■/
/:'SUNDAY'
9:15 H.titiV 0:20 a.m.
10:00 n;m. 10:45 H.m. II *,15 a.m.
2 ',00 l),m. 2 ;45'4t.m,"'' 3 ;00 p.m,
8:00 p.m, 8;46 p.m. 0:16 p.m.
10:15 p.m.
Leavea BrouglTon St. Depot (facing 
Broad), 'PlumcH: KmpSro 1177 and 
MT8. Sidnoy: 'Phone 100.
Baker Eddy;' " AH. real ity i« in God | 
and Hfa (T<‘ation, harmnnioua and
''«t'ermii/:;'3'hal:::.widch,:,;:ile.','crentefii::;5H'./
ioid lle nil ihal 'in made,’'
/':;::Soml.ypur:Ei)view.'to' a'fidurid wJien 
you Uirobgffi :wlllj it,
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats,:'.¥cgctableSy::l?'rnit»
We tnake. a':,Sltl'T’Jl..'VLT','y.:.i»f';.th«:(:;,,PRt'M-*GtiL; ,*'f,'Tlll,S,; IHSTlllCT!
Buy Local Produce at
The Local Bmcher.s
• I* I'l n w g 1' SID N E Y B.C
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We Have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfa(C- 
tion. The folio wing is a partial list of the 




: riie.Mft are the .Suits that atart early in; the .Spring and mu you 
tlu’ough to liar bite Suinnn*r-f()r(h(» useful thrao-qpnrter-lenKth / .
/'''.',eoftt::is: j'usl ,m.: ,f4o!trt;,'''Witli:;one*a''tigbter'.;fvock(i;':aH;'With/,iL8:: own :;::';v'
ma(idling akirt!
'Tmported' tweedJ mid '(iliier"(;i«f(.:wool'> fnbriea 'are:;faybre<lr:'':RlKeT;r/
.44 .I'M, 20, ..Jbielj,', ,,' /'• 'i...1.
•Rri'ntR‘n,/lat:Fl()or:
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Sidney Social Club
The regular weekly military 500 
r held by the Sidney Social Club on 
. March 14th was well attended. The 
prize winners were Mrs. R. Fike, 
Messrs. L. Ricketts, C. Anderson and 
: H. Watt. After the cards supper was 
served, the special guests being Mr. 
y and Mrs. ^ T. R. Lidgate, who were 
• celebrating their wedding anniver­
sary, and Miss G. Ricketts and Stew­
art Hill, who were celebrating their 
“ ’steenth” birthdays. Finely decor­
ated cakes were presented to the 
honored guests. After the supper 
dancing and cribbage was indulged 







The March meeting of the North 
Saanich Board of Trade was held in 
Wesley Hall on Tuesday of last week. 
After routine business had been dis­
posed of Mr. J. R. Scoby, of the Do­
minion Bank, Victoria, gave an in­
teresting talk on the banking situa­
tion, touching on such vital points as 
currency inflation, credits, etc. The 
attendance of members was not as 
large as hoped for.
By Review Representative 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Simson and son, St. Clair Clandeboye Wilson, of.
Send your Review to a friend!
SHOE iiiPSiSIIS
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office --— Sidney, B.C.
THE STORE
m






for its Hospitality 
and Service . . .
HOTEL
GROSVENOR






: Saskatchewan, Manitoba?■ I
Personal Attention y yV 
^ Always!
^ SIDNEY PHARMACY 




-■■/V ; RATES'^ ■
of North Salt Spring, were visitors 
to Victoria on Monday last.
Mr. W. A. Brown has returned to 
Ganges after spending a week in 
Victoria, where he was the guest of 
Mr. M. Pigott.
Mrs. Porter, of Victoria, is spend­
ing a week on the Island, where she 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson, of “Barnsbury.”
Miss Florence Eagle, of Victoria, 
is spending a few days on the Island, 
where she is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Crofton of Harbour 
House.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Borradaile 
have returned home after spending 
a few days in Victoria.
Miss K. Dane left Ganges on Fri­
day to spend the weekend in Vic­
toria, where she was the guest of her 
parents.:...;,','
Mr. and Mrs. C. Springford have 
returned home after visiting in Van­
couver for a few days.
Mrs. Patrick Howden, of North 
Vancouver, accompanied by her two 
children, arrived from Carmel, Cali­
fornia, recently. They will be the 
guests of Major and Mrs. A. R. Lay- 
ard at Rainbow Beach, Booth Bay, 
■for some days.
The engagement is announced of
Ganges, second daughter of Colonel 
F. B. Wilson, of Toronto, and Mr. 
Ian Wilson Paton, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. Paton, of Vic­
toria. ■
Mrs. A. Inglis, of Vesuvius Bay, 
has left for Victoria, where she is the 
guest for a week of her sister. Miss 
Honor Nash.
Mrs. H. R. Fullerton, of Vancou­
ver, is visiting tlie Island for two 
weeks. She will bo the guest of her 
father. Rev. George Dean, Ganges.
Miss Edith Hedley, who is a patient 
at .Saint Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, 
is reported to be progressing favor­
ably after her recent operation.
Mrs. Davy, of Vancouver, is a 
guest of her daughter, Miss Ivy Davy, 
at Harbour House, Ganges.
SIDNEY
iissr- 'PHONE 19rw
The Lenten season is with us. The time has come for you to order 
your HOT CROSS BUNS again. We will make the same high 
quality Bun as last year. Our customers can tell you how good 
they were—so ORDER EARLY!
H. TRIMBLE & SON SIDNEY, B.C.
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
?;*■ Detached With
Bath Bath
DAILY 1.60 ' $ 2.00
WEEKLY ........... 7.50 10.00
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00
“The Vancouver home for; 
Canadian people.”
j Our guests are ; invited to visit 
CJOR, Vancouver’s most modern 
Radio Station ---- just completed 
■ oh .the; Lower Floor of
SGOUtl 
NEWS !
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!





‘Do A Good Turn Every Day!”
; The regular meeting was held on 
I Saturday night with; a; good attend­
ance. Patrol Leader Jack Skinner 
was fpresented with - his first class 
;badgY and his alL round* class ; “A” 
cord.; Tom Epwers; passed his com­
pass points, his semaphore ;and; first 
aid test.; ;*A surprise visit was paid 
the; Troop b:y Major; Wisei"the district 
gbmmissibher.vfaccompahied'/bykthh- 
Scbutmaster frbnv St.? Saviours/Troop 
land Major Wise?; presented,; Roy 
! Tutte with his assistant scoutmas- 
g ter’s warrant. Roy has gone up from
GROSyENGRY*:^
Vancouver, B.C.
E. G. BAYNES, Owner-Manager
Thursday evening the Sidney 
Checker Club met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Hall, Experimental 
Station, where another round in the 
tournament on the McIntyre checker­
board took place. Many interesting 
and close games took place. Mr. H. 
E. Kennedy is leading in points, with 
several players close behind. One of 
the feature games of the evening was 
one in which Mr. A. W- Hollands de­
feated Mr. Kennedy in a “peculiar” 
hew trap. There was no escape from 
this complicated entanglement.
The next and final round in the 
club’s tournament will take place at 
the the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Hollands, Second Street,; Sidney, the 
date to be, announced to players as 
soon as a “clear” night is found for 
all-_concerned. ■■ •
The various other tourhamehts on 
tlie McIntyre checkerboard; are pro­
ceeding nicely and the;finals; will sdoh 
take .place., ;
As the; finals are reached the?-vari­
ous clubs and organizations;are asked 
tb; notify; the; Review so; that; play- 
down s ;; between club?* chainpions? can 
get,/under vyay to / determine;: a con- 
■ tender to meet Mr. H.; 0.jHbmewobd, 
Victoria, champion of British; Colum­
bia on the McIntyre checkerboard.
; ;sPlh-v; for ; tbp ;;ladibs’s ebbmiSiorishin'
Write to the “Review, ” Sidney, B.C., when in
need of anything in the line of PRINTING, W
guarantee satisfaction and can save you nioneyl
((TheJ^i0e^Shop:withtheBigVM
f-
Our Wonderful Line of
; j a - Cub to Scout; and has now obtained 
‘ bis officer’s warrant. It is a very
lay 
of /North Saanich will take place ; at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Me-
month. The stave decorating con­
test ends this month boys.
Fk !• • n sj.Ilekioiis Butter
Sold by
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
PHONE 18 SIDNEY- B.C;
There was no Cub ?iheetihg; bri Fri­
day owing to the concert in aid of
'Q/nSn"f'cthe Scouts.
Rovers will meet on Wednesday. 
Special: full uniform!
Intyre ; spohi??arid - all ?ehtribi5*i?will??be; 
notified by ’phone.
Players in the junior ciiampionship 
tournaments will soon start the play- 
down for the final battle between ^ 
North- and South Saanich for the 
champion.sliip of the Peninsula.
(,* School;,champions wilLbe jiiin’ounb- 
ed shortly.
is unequalled in value!
.Shades of RENDEZVOUS, DUSKEE, CRYSTAL BEIGE, BEIGE
CLAIRE, BROWNWOOD, TENDRESSE and EVENGLOW!
A Super Quality
? ; " Has Jack; goneTrader? Yds, yon can 
trade/'anything at Jack’s Store.-—Ad;
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work Guaranteed
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
wrecking;';car-'Service-;; ?■?-- ■ ^ - ■
pr? bp A Satifrday nights until 8 o’clock;
Readings & Son Service Station
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH — ’PHONE 112 — SIDNEY, B.C.
IN STAN t-;
;L.An;tE;;rn?s:;
Good Light^ Eyery^ t^igb^
Coleman Lanterns are;always; 
ready for ariy lighdhg job, any 
tinae, in any weather. c Ligh^ 
instantly = ■ . no preheating.
: The Now No. 2A2 ColoinBn Sport.
LHo is just the light for any camping, 
touring or fishing trip. Small in size 
hut big in brilliance. Only 12 inches \\ 
high,yot gives up tolSOcandlepowor,, ? umff,
cf pure white light, Weight only 3 Iba 
Single mantle type. Pyrex glass globe 
protects mantle, It’s a double-duty 
light for indoors or out.
Shades of SAND, BRAN and NUDE. Sizes SVu to 10.
A Very Ciood Stock of
Tweed dr| Flannel Trp^
from $2.0®
; Shir tsf :;ScM:ks,*; Py jamasyz-Gapsy ;?Ties; 
and Collars.
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
Modal No. 2206 Coleman Lantarn
I MODEt No. JJOD is a sturdy, dependable general duly
MODEL No. ae» 
Ruliii! Price SB.45
Dry Mill Wood, any length desirech
; Ipor. cord 1* - a w a: 1.r'p^ “t
Bl!?ri)olivt<rc‘d in .Sidney nnd vicinity; outside, fiOc exlru'lW
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE
Thono G0*R —. .............. .......................Sidney, B.C.
Retell Ptit«j®11.50 light, HV5i inches high. Two-manilo type. Produces 
wp K, ,3110 tandU'povMH ui duui Heady ligVrt Green enamel pnTCelnir 
top, clear mica chimney, every modern foaturu
THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY Ltd.
■? ' TORONTO' e/'-ONTARIO;
;AS;K??-Y0;U;:R;:?;D;E:A;L;E:R;; rtsc-nj
Local Dealers:
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LIMITED
'I ’PHbNES;'‘.17'AittlT8! SIDNEY, B.C.
BEACON AVENUE ’Phone; 91
'ml' same)-----
‘m; Odd; lines ;;and''8ia5e8'; now;:' going:-at '
NiLF PilCE
If you have a paint job see theselirst.
:v?T22;PACICA^^^^
,on,8pecialj;'>,Only-~“;r;;: ^




■'There'-are'Only-'a" few oolotrs"'an'd''orily*bne'Of 
two of each color.
--v'
SlDNETTRMimG C().,TrD.
‘BluiJl I’l'oductK Exeluslvoly I Mtuin rit Shtilllnirn,
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Crisco, 3r., per tin ..............................
Mac’s Best Peas, No. 4, tin............
:;Pride::pf;;Ontsinb;::5d6ney,;5~lbv?tib? 
? Ghpice? Apr ico ts?' ( eyappr ated ) y;;2; 1
Heinz Catsup, large bottle ..........
Auslraliah Siiltanas, per lb. .........
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 3 tins
"■Rogers’-; Syrup,'?':'2-lb." -tin .. ;; .-y;; f"
Aylmer Tomatbes, 28, 2 tins . 














1 Can FREE with every 'cwi^; piivcliabed I
;■ "J;-:
L" ,t *' ' 'i '■ * IL i.. .1 .
I-';; !,r,; t ' .1 ■
